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While attending The People’s Summit in Chicago last month, Rob was 

able to make some great connections and had the opportunity to            

interview Maria Svarta of Democratic Socialists of America.  

Primary ballots are being mailed out this week, and the printed Voter’s 

Pamphlets are on their way out the door. Last week, CVTV began airing 

their video Voter’s Guide – and Rob  rocked it! Check out the video and 

let us know what you think.  

 

 

 

So far, the campaign has been largely self-funded and has received 

just over $1000 in contributions. Our grassroots efforts are working, 

but the reality is that contributions are necessary to further our        

outreach. Rob understands that our money is a vital resource, and we 

are making a promise to contributors to use their donated funds in the 

most cost-efficient and impactful ways possible.  

JULY 13, 2016 —There are only 21 days left until the 

primary election. The campaign to Elect Rob Frisina 

has been gaining momentum daily. Our facebook page 

has received more than 600 likes, and voters are        

beginning to recognize The Finch. Our local newspaper       

interviewed Rob and his opponents regarding the       

issues affecting our area, making it even more clear 

who the frontrunner in this race is.  

Rob has received some fantastic endorsements including the      

Goldfinch Movement and Young Democrats of Clark County.  
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He has also been endorsed by 

City Councilwoman Alishia 

Topper, State Senate          

Candidate Eric Holt, Rich       

Rogers, and Congressional      

Candidate David McDevitt. 

We’d love if you too would 

share your endorsement for 

Rob by filling out the form on 

our webpage.  

 

Elect Rob Frisina is asking 

for your help, please consider 

a recurring contribution of 

$17 for the 17th LD. Thank 

you all for your continued 

support of our revolution! 

 

Rob is pictured here with 

Hawaiian Senator Tulsi 

Gabbard.  

 

One of our awesome           

volunteers Mandalynn Harbert 

https://www.facebook.com/Votefrisina/videos/256749244692969/
http://www.cvtv.org/iframe.php?eID=18222&start=1430&stop=1614
https://secure.actblue.com/contribute/page/votefrisina
https://www.facebook.com/Votefrisina/videos/256749244692969/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M9Hxv7epLDo
http://votefrisina.com/endorsements/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oXK5klbUV0Y&feature=youtu.be

